
Robert Glenn Orr
Feb. 13, 1929 ~ April 15, 2021

Robert Glenn Orr, born to Charley Glenn Orr and Velma Peterson in Provo, UT on February 13th, 1929 passed

away on April 15th, 2021 at the age of 92. Bob lived most of his life in the Salt Lake Valley, and a short period of

time in Southern California. Bob lost his father at the young age of 8, leaving him to assist his mother in caring for

his younger siblings. Bob graduated from Jordan High School in Sandy and was involved in all types of athletic

programs. He met and married Marian Mickelsen in 1952 and built their first home with his own hands. They

welcomed their son, Ryan, on Mother’s Day in 1956.

Bob provided for his family by working as a baker at Brady’s Bakery in Sandy, and later as a utilityman at the

Kennecott Copper Mine. Bob lost his lovely wife, Marian, in 1988. Later, Bob met Gwen Bennett of Grace, ID and

together they merged their families and started a new chapter of their lives. Bob had a great love for his Scottish

heritage, Native American art, and western films, especially those starring “The Duke” John Wayne. He looked

forward to having breakfast at local diners, Jim’s and Virg’s. Virg’s even named a dish after him. Grandpa Bob

loved his grandchildren dearly and was known for building forts, playing store, creating robots out of cardboard

boxes, and enjoying many outdoor activities with them including shooting and 4-wheeling.

Bob is preceded in death by his mother and father, wife Marian, wife Gwen, in-laws James, Bessie, Wayne,

Darlene, and Junior Mickelsen, mother-in-law Alice Trappett, and stepson Hugh Bennett. Bob is survived by his son

Ryan (Lorraine) Orr, brother Don (Beth) Orr, sister Margene (Jackie) Sagers, sister Debbie (Steve) Henager,

sister-in-law Sandra (Dave) Cleveland, stepson Don (Judy) Bennett, step-daughter-in-law Candy Bennett, multiple

nieces and nephews, ten grandchildren and eight great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held on Wednesday, April 21st at 11:00 am at Larkin Sunset Gardens, 1950 E. Dimple Dell

Road (10600 S.) in Sandy, UT with a viewing beginning at 10:00 am. To view previously held services please visit

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/mdk2xwBfnhwtNzOkMMwFv6l_ixZDhpZ8bMMz9wubGWpfLyw3fJeGOY4lrzGdGt60.12AM5yqTnLJc_XPS?startTime=1619023538000


